1. Click Wireless Icon Next to Clock, select your home wireless connection and click Connect. Put in your home wireless password as required. This is the password that is setup on your home ADSL wireless modem.

2. Once your wireless is connected you need to turn off your Proxy.
   a. Start Internet Explorer
   b. Gear icon ()
   c. Internet Options, Connections Tab, LAN Settings button, uncheck ‘User a proxy Server’ check box.
      (remember to turn it back on when you are at school)

Advanced Troubleshooting
When you are connected to your home wireless your wireless icon should show a connection to the internet. These steps below are manual troubleshooting steps to perform.

- Start button, type in cmd and press enter to start a Command Prompt window
- Ipconfig [Enter] Shows your home networking setup. You should confirm that you have an IP address and a Default Gateway under your Wireless Adapter.
- Ping www.google.com.au [Enter] This will attempt to lookup and send an echo test to Google and you should see replies.